
THE ROANOKE BEACON.

Published Every Friday.

Kutered In the PoitOQlce at Plymouth N. C, an
second cHaa iutter.
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We appeal to every reader or Thb Uoanokk
BbacOn; to aid us in making it an acceptable aud
profitable medium of news to our cltizenc. Let
Plymouth people and the public know wnatis
ro'njronln Plymouth. Keport to us all items of
new.v-t- he arrivul aud departure of friends, social
events, deaths, sorious illness, accidents, new
tuUding8, new enterpribes aud improvement of
whatever character, changoiu. busmes indeed
aaythlng aud every thing that would be of interest
to our iople.

Subscription price, $1.00 per year.
Advertisements inserted at low r8.8.
Obituary notices exceeding ten lin live cents

aline. Count the words, allowing eight to the line,
and ied mouey with MS. for all in excess or ten

"o'he editor will not be responsible for the views
of correspondents.

All articios for publication must be accomoaiued
by the full name of the writer.

Correspondents are requested not to write on out
oae side of the paper. .

All communications must be sent in by Thursday
morning or they will not appear.

Address all communications to
THE 110ANOKE BEACON,

Plymouth. N. C

Pineealve acts like a poaltice. Best thing
in the world for boils, burns, cracked
hand, tetter, etc. sold by Pljiiwuth store
co. my :'

a

Between Girl Friends.

Miss Lighted I was very much ad-

mired at tho wedding ceremony last
night. I uotieed ode gentleman
who never took his eyes of me the
whole evening.
Mils Sharpe-D- id the gentleman
hyvB a black mustache waxed on the
ende? , Yes;do you know him?" "I.
know of him. lie is a detective. lie
was there to watch the ptesents."

"Backaohe is never known to those persons
w&o take an oocasional dose of Fineoles,
The value of the resin obtained from the
Pine tree has long been recognized iu the
treatment of diseases of the bladder and

kidneys. One dose of Pineulea will give

relief, and one bottle will cure, sold by

Plymouth store Co my 30

Some girls remain single because they
can't got the man they want, and those
they cold get the devil woldn't have
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Everything you eat will taste good and do

fc TJinrr'a Dvsrensia Tablets.
old by Plymouth stor Co.
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A Talanted Writer.'

Mr Bookworm Which writer do
you admire most?

Lady Bond My husbnd.
Mr. Bookworm Ch! I had no idea

yaur hvsband bad literary; and what
does he write?
Ladv Bond Chccki'

Croup is quickly relieved, and Whooping
Cough will not "run its course" if you use
the original Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar.
This Cough syrup is different from all oth-
ers because it nets on the bowels. Yon can-
not cure Croup and Whooping Cough
Ha til you rid the system of all
by working off the cold through a copious
action of the bowels. Bee's Laxative Ho-

ney and Tar does and cures all Conghs,
Croup, Whooping-Coug- h, etc. No opiates,
eold by Plymouth store Co my 30

whe man who ignores you to elay would
crotif h at yeur feet if you should
become rich over night.

Pirating Foley's Honey and Tar.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated Honey

and Tar as a throat aud lung remedy, and
on account of the great merit and

of Foley's Honey and Tar many imi-
tations arc offered for the genuine Ak f-.-r

Foley's Honsy aud Tar and refuse a:.y
substitute offered as no other preparation
will the same natisfnctiou. It is iniidly
laxative. It contains no opiates aud is ea-fs- st

for children and delioata persons sold
by J O Everett and Roper store jCo

The more you try to explain a misunde-
rstanding the wore you usually make it.

Men Past Sixty in Danger,
More than half of mankind over sixty

years of age buffer from kidney and bladd&r
diserders, usually enlargement of ibe pros-
tate gland. , Tbia is both puisuul and tlan-gero- u,

and IToley's Kidney should, be
taken at the first igu of danger, as it cor- -

have fer yeara, aituougu am bow j

91 old." sold by J U and
Hoper store Co

A 'Shrqwd Wife.
A young man started in tho livery

business a few weeks ago, and the
first thing he did whs to have a sign
painted representing himself holding:
a mule by the bridle, lie was part-
icularly proud of this staoke of busi-

ness enterprise, and asked ot his wife

"Is that not a good likenes-- of
me ?" Yes," she replied, " it is a pe-

rfect picture of you; but who is tiie
fellow holding the bridle?''

Frightful Suffering Releived.
Suffering frightfully from the viruletit

poisons of undigested food, C. G Grayson,
Lulu, Miss , took Dr. King's New Life
Pills, "with the result," ha writes, "that I
was cured." All stomach and bowel divi-
ders give way to their tonio. lavative prop,
ertiea. L'ic at Spraill & Bto'a, guaranteed

Better not talk about bonis polities
Dutel you quit tryiug to bent tho street car
conductor.

A Thousand Dollars Worth of Good,
"I have been nlSicted with kidDey am!

bladder trouble lor passing or
stones with excruciating paiu," yaya A H
Thames, a well known coul operator of
Buffalo, O. "X fcot uo relief from medicine
until 1 besjan taking Foley's Kidney Cure,
then the result was surprising, ti. fw doses
started the brick-da- st likc Kubluuo and
now I hava no phis noress my lad.ioy and
I feel like a new mn It htis douo me $i000
worth of good." Foley's Kidi.cy Cure will
cure every form cf kiduoy or bladder dis
ease, sold by J O vcrett and Roper Btore
Uo .

The 'fallow with au income can usally
find the "come iu " sin.

A Rido
eft6n ends in a sad accident. to heal

injuries, use Buckleu a Arnica
salve. "A deep wound iu my foot, from an
accident," writes Theodore Schuele, of Co-

lumbus, O., "caused me reat pain. Physi-
cians were helpless, but Buckley's Arnica
salve quickly healed it." Soothes and heals
burns like magic. 25c at Spruill & Bro's

Cost a Few Cents More

Worth Double the Difference.

Stamped .Envelopes with your full
business card prjnud on them,

my SO j The government prints nething
a .. j but address and you pay 821.20

congestion,

this,

suddenly

popu-
larity

give

Cure

i

Daredevil

per M. This does your business no
good.

We print them for $21.75 per M.;
$11.00 for 500 and print anything
you want on them. Won't it justify
you to pay the slight difference and
get what you want, and something
that will do your business good.

us your next order.
Cash must accompany all orders.
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For pale by J, O. Everett, vPlymoBth
Store Co , and lioj-o- r Store Co.
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An improvement over all

Cough, Lung and Bronchial
Remedies. Cures Coughs,

reote irreguIaritieH and kaa cured many old Strengthens the LUIlgS and
men of tnia dissase. Mr Rodney Burnett,
Koak Port, Mo., writes : "I mifered with Uently MOV6S the 130V7elS.
enlarged prOBtate gland and kidney trouble i Pleasant to the taste and
for years and after taking two bottles cf
Foley't Kidaey Cure I feel better than I j gOOQ alike I0r YOUng and Old.

twenty
years Everett

years, gruvel

Give

PREPARED OY

Pirrla Medicirts Co., Chicago. U. S. A.

Sold by Plymouth Store Co. .
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You will see from the pedigree, there is no better bred Stallion in the country than
this horse; he is by a speed producing Sire out of a speed producing Dam, und combines
the blood of MAM BRING) CHIEF and HAMBLETONIAN 10, the two acknowledged
fountain heads from which all the great Champion trotters have come, and is closely re-

lated to four of the fastest trotters in the world. The Grand-sir- e of his Dam is out of the
Dam of Maud S, 2;s 3"4 who held the champion record to high-wheele- d sulky nearly
20 years; his Great-grand-si- re is also the Great-grand-si- re of Alex, who held the cham-
pion record for mares, 2:03 4, for more than 10 years; the Sire of HeeFs Dam is
a half brother to the Sire of John A McKerrOH, who holds the champion Fagoh
record of the .world ; and the Grand-Sir- e of the Sire of Tar Heel's Dam is a half brother

. to. the Grand-sir- e of CreSCeU 1:591-2- , who was a World's Champion, for a good many .

years.
This horse is a beautiful chestnut, 16 hands high, and veighs i,ioo pounds; he is kind

and gentle, perfect in form and a picture to took at. Farmers and others desiring to raise
good horses should breed their mares to this horse. Western farmers raise a colt every
year from their mares while they are at work, and supplies the Southern farmer with his
horses. This should not be. Those intetesied should write, or visit my breeding and
training stables.

Stud fee $20.00 the season. Marcs from a distance will be cared for at a moderat"
charge.
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L.-G- ELOPER
"

Roper, N. C.
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Hon. J. T, C;:on, of S. C, a
- . t ri

fc;ffW rhaa .volnr.tan'.y vrhlrn to ' T!:: F"o c!,'; t!:e 'Conway,

fTij? ' ins iu.icLi pod;,ij;e prr.;sc ci

Tin

Kat; G:o.-.-in- . : f..i a tutrinlc cart-o- f Vh':arfi.v.ij. i : i.t.';r aeulcirxi ai.d

V V;i:t."t. ' !n;! L.,r. .r - u ,a
it' s!:f i.,i,ri'vrJ, sr.1 i.i n'H' u'jicictnly cute 4 ol this

:lftV,', ViV'v '''I p:a.:-r- . it tot highly, Mt vife in sr. cU-.c- or::r tiie curs thn she v,;.nei to

Sold by T E. DAVENPORT & CO., Up-to-da- te Druggists.
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WELL, WELL, WELL!

Why drink I3AD Water when
you cat. get GOOD at jour door i

Wo have drilled wells for others,
why not let us drill one for jou ?.

Addred? ull orders to P. G. EL-
LIS, Ltn;!ger, ox E, liranchvill-.'- ,

'Southampton Co., Va. 4--

H0SSE' SHCEISG
AND

ITftTing just briilt ancl fitted up u Gp.veral
Repair shop, ou Water street, near ( nut

Line depot, I aut iu a OMiiou to tboe In r-- s.s

aud repair bagt;ien, certs, &cM fit abort
Eotie axul in btst xsa::rs( r.

All work Raarantred. Giv3 uie a U:ui
and let ine coaviuco you.

Horse shoenig 65 cents.

ocl5 11. W. BATEMAN.

has stood tfee test 25 years. Averags Aaasja! SaSsa over us cad e Half M2Eoa ft
bottles. Bees th!s record cf rssnt aiiaea! to you? No Care, No Pay. 50s. I'

Enclosed with every Ict Je is a Tea Cent, packeg cf Crcve's Block Koo IJver Pills.


